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marl was foutid to ddiltain about 80 per

cent. of carbonate of lime, a purerand
more extensive bed is seldom found in
any country. If the former in the sur-
sounding nighbourhood could bc influ-
enced to use il, as a dressing upon their
land, at the rate of about 80 bushels per
acre, il would increasi, especially tieir
wheat, grass, and peacrops, ta an extent
equel ta 100 per cent ; and, in fact would
prove an invaluable dressing upon the
land for any description of crops. This
substance, unlike manttré,only requitres to
be added ta the soil once in ten or twelve
years. It is a sure preventative o! rust,
in asmuch as he lime it contains acte
upon the aille in the soil, and dissolves
ianto simal particles, so thiat the soap-
vessels of the plant can convey it to the
stalk, thereby forming a hard outer sur-
face, which prevents~the tessels from

burstingt It also acte mechanically upon
the soil. correcting any acidity it may
contain, and changing the stiffest clays
into comparatively light loams.

In the South-Eastern Statesi where
this substance lias been lately brought
into extensive use, the far-mers in that
quarter set so high a valua ipon maris,
that they pay from 30 to 40 cents per
load, and dtaw it a distance of six or
eight miles, and spread il upon their land
at the tate of 100 bushels per acre-not-
withstanding the high price which it coass
theni, and the expense which they are
subject to In many instances, in drawing
il so great a distance ; still, through its
use alone, has the land in tho whole coun-
try been doubled ln value within the past
four years : and those who were anxious
to dispose of their lands only a few years
since, upon any terms, ta emigrate to the
Far-West, have become quite satisfied
with their situation ; and as a means of
improving their circumstances, have re
solved upon improving their lands througli
the liberal use of calcareous manures.

In the belief that similar efTorts wili
produce similar efflects here, we now,
with much confidence, recommend the
Canadian farmers ta make an experi.
:nient with blarl.

ror tthe Cuti1t aor,

FOURTH RIDING OF -YORK
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Whitcshurch, June, 1844.
The Fourth Riding of York, Agricul-

tural Society, held their Annual Plough-
ing-Match on Saturday, the 15th inst.,
in a field o. bIr. Garden Birnie's, nea
Newmarket. Thewenther wasvery ple i-
sant, the attendance -good, and.the pro-

ccedings tlroughnut of a nature calcula- them nearly equalinig those in the older
ced to have a faîvouratlle impression on claqses.
the iminds of those in attendance. , Yours resprefully,

The Plouîghmnen wero divided into three JosErx -ARtaA,

Classes. 'l'ie Fiirst Class open to ail ; ecretar.
cli Second Class open ton al under tw.en-
tttono years ofalge; and the Third Class
open 1u ail pertons under seventeen ycars From tihe Sonthera Plaiter

of nge. There werô six litiglien in BRILLIANT WHITEWASIl.
the First Class, four in the Secotnd Claas.
and five in the Third Class,-i aill, fif. Many haveheardoftlhebrilliantstudco
teels whitewashî on the east of the President's houe

About siity perches were allotted to a Washington. lhe following is the .ecipe for
each Viouglnian, which wlas required to makirigit, Withomendditionalimprovements-.
bce comipleed in three hours. ''ie size "T, ke halfi btiagel tif îie unetdeketd lime,
of the furrow shce was nine inches elack it with tioihing water, ëovering i duribh
wide, by four inches deep. Afler the the process to keep in the steam. Strtin the

' itas compteted. Ie Judges liqid through a file sieve or strainer, and add
ptoughiniig st it a peck ofclean sait, previously well dissolved
blessrs. George Playter, David Jqckson, .n warm waer ; three pounds of ground rice,
and Jarries Galloway. proceeded to exa- hîotled toa îihm paste, and stirred in bo ling hot ;
Mine the work, and awarded the prizes htif a poundorpowdered Spatilsh wlilting, anda
as foliowys, viz pounld of cleaa glue, which bis béen pretiousty

dissolved by .irst aoaking it *ell, and then hanig-
FIRST cLASsa ing il oter a slow firej in a small kèttte, within

F . a large one filleid with water. Add fiire gallons
lst Prite,£2 0 0 Francis Hlood, king,..of hot water ta the whole mixture; stir it well,
2nd Prize, 1 5 0 G.Pearson, Whitchuren atd let it stand a fewdays covered from the ditt,
3rd Prize, 0 15 0 G. Davis, Mhitchifrch. Il Étbnuld be put on quite hot t for this purpose

sEcOND CLABS. il cin be kept in a kattle on a porlable furnace.
Prize, ~ ~ ~ ~ I OOJBrkatis said that one pint of lion mixture witt coiver

1st Prize,42 0 0 J..Breckon, dwillb'y E. asquare yard upon the outoide ofk hau e i pro.
2nd Prize, t 5 0 Clinger wVillson, do. perty applied. Brushes more or les smait may
3rd Prze, 0 15 0 P. Degear, Whitchurcb be uised, accordmg tri the neathesu of the j..b

THIitiD CLASS. required. Il answers as well as oit paint for
.e ~. t wood, brick, or atone. and in clieapet. It retains

lit Prite,.te 0 0 .. Hacking, Jr. WLite'h' its briliancy for many yditrsi
2ndPrize, 1 5 0 M.Cuny, Jr.Gwillb'yE.
3rd Prîie, O 15 0 W.WdlaonWhitchuren. "There in nothing of the kind that will com-

pare with it, ether for inside or outside walls.
Mr. John B. Lundy, of the Second Ctlorng matter may beputin, and made ofany

Class, would probably have received the shade you like. Spane brown atirrcd in ig
second prize for his Class, but, unforti- make red or pik more or le ngdeofp, thaiioveryg

hotly li vas talion Wi wien hoe had to th. quality. A deimcte tig or ibsivr
nately, hwatadpetty or anside walls. Fine puilverisedcommon
nearly finished his loti and wis obliged to ciay, welt rimxed with this spanish brown before
leave the field: his work, as far au it t stirred into the mixture, makes, a lilse

was donc, was second in the Class, and coor. Lampbtsck in moetate aianties makes
well merited a prize ; but the regulations a alie color, very suitabe for ah. outidx or

9butidings. Lampbtatih and Spmntah brown mized
required the work to lie compfleted, there- together prodtace a reddish atene color. Yellow
fore the committee thouglt it would he dchre starred in maakes a yellow wash : but
establishing a dangerous precedent to chrome goea furtber, and makes a color gener.

award Mr. Lundy a prize, notwithstan- daltknest ofthe rhade will of dourse be dter.
ding his iliness. mined by the quantity of coloring matter used.

Wlen the Judf-2s had finished their [t is dificullt to rake rute, b.cause tastes ar

examaaation, the Ploughmen a number of very differen ; il wuland le beat to ry experi
the members.of the Society, and several told t'att green muet not bd mixed with lime.
other gentiemen present fepaired ta Mr. The lime destroys the color. and the color hals
Hlewettsis Hotel, fNewmarket, and par- an effrect tit the whitewash, which makes-it
took of a good and subsiantial dinner, crack and peel.
such as farmers are partihil to, and one When watts bave beea badly amoked, md
that did much credit ta oui- hosiéss. you i sb to bave thêm a ricsn white, it is welt

tha despmuchredionour, las. bouto squeeze indigo plentifuitlly through a bag into
After despatching dinner, in aboutas the water you ise, before it in atirred ia the

gond a style as the plouglmen exccuted whole mixture.
their work, each took up the line of '.Ifalargerquantitythanfivegallonsimwanted
march for home, apparently highly gra- the %ame proportions should be observed."
tified with .tbe Whole proceedîngs af the-
day; and trust, fully resolved to nake This is .the third or fourth time that, hy parti.
stili further progres in this most encularrequest, we havepublished theabove reep,

tgtaient, which we have ao dontai is an exdelleit one.' But
most useful, and most healthy employ- afier ail, we believe that white tead, ecitally
muent-an employment which conduces, at the low price at which it clin be prchas et
more thon any other,,ta the welfare e)f present, is the best and most economicat pigment
Or coutry.1 would just stae, tht the that can belused. At any rate, thi is the'*ie-
ur country.Iwta rience of our Northern friends, who are piovir-

Ploughing was. ail of it, well executed ; bial for theîr .conomy and management. 'Thiy
and was in the opinion of the Judges, paintevery thing, except the ladies' cheekasiyd
seldom equalled, in the accuracy with that nature does thr ttn in na manner 1osurpas
with which the furrow slice was propor- even the parity of their beautifal cottages.
tioned. We Intend to.furnibd:rectoni for the mix-

The lads of t e Third Clacs deserve ing and layinge on of white paint, so that eveiy
note Td lae forve f2rmer may become bis own paîiter. 1t,is an

especial notice, and great credit for hie operation much muro simple aban .l generaliy
skiil tey evinaccd in thir work ; home ofj i.naginid.


